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ABSTRACT

Urinary retention is the inability to completely void the bladder. The condition can either be
acute or chronic. Causes of urinary retention include obstruction, infection and inflammation,
pharmacological, neurological, or trauma. Urinary retention is common in both sexes, but is especially
prevalent in aging men due to enlargement of the prostate which obstructs urine flow. This condition is
usually managed by catheterization, specifically indwelling (e.g., Foley catheters) catheters in long-term
care facilities. These long-term indwelling catheters increase a person’s risk of acquiring an infection.
These issues are especially important in long term-care facilities (LTCF), where between 7.5% and 10% of
residents have indwelling catheters. Catheter use increases rates of catheter-associated urinary tract
infections that can be life threatening in older individuals.
During my field experience at the Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE), I
developed a toolkit aimed at addressing the issue of urinary retention among long-term care residents.
For this project, I worked closely with my mentors Joseph Scaletta and Brenda Groves. The educational
toolkit provides an overview of urinary retention, current assessment and management practices,
catheter complications, educational resources for caregivers and family members, and prevalent policies
concerning urinary retention.

Subject Keywords: Urinary retention, toolkit, Long-term care, catheter-associated complications, resident,
KDHE, KFMC, bladder scanner, resources, policies
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

FIELD EXPERIENCE OVERVIEW
My field experience began February 1st, 2016 at the Kansas Department of Health and
Environment (KDHE) in Topeka, Kansas. Joseph Scaletta, Director of Healthcare-Associated Infections
Program within the Bureau of Epidemiology and Public Health Informatics (BEPHI) at the KDHE managed
the project. Brenda Groves, Quality Improvement Project Manager at the Kansas Foundation for
Medical Care, Inc. (KFMC), was also a major contributor to the construction of the educational urinary
retention toolkit that was developed. Other activities of my field experience listening to the Zika virus
national briefing call held by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), being part of a
Kansas Quality Improvement Partnership (KQUIP) quarterly meeting, attending the Kansas Hospital
Association (KHA) Infection Prevention (IP) annual conference in Wichita, Kansas. The Clostridium
difficile collaborative is a separate shared project between KDHE and KFMC and I was privileged enough
to attend two of these meetings. As stated by my field experience objects, I presented the educational
toolkit content at a Kansas Healthcare-Associated Infections Advisory Group meeting on April 8th, 2016.
Finally, I was involved in patient notification for an infection prevention breech concerning a flexible
endoscope in an ambulatory surgical center.
The KDHE is a state agency serving to improve the health and environment of Kansas. As a part
of the KDHE, the Healthcare-Associated Infections (HAIs) Program was created in 2009 and is directed by
Joseph Scaletta MPH, BSN, RN, CIC. The program monitors HAIs throughout Kansas as well as provides
consultative services on infection prevention. In an effort to improve catheter-associated urinary tract
infections (CAUTIs), an educational toolkit was developed to provide information and resources related
to the treatment of urinary retention in long-term care facilities (LTCFs).
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URINARY RETENTION IN LONG-TERM CARE: OVERVIEW

The process of urine waste removal has many functioning parts. The kidneys first filter blood to
produce urine. On average, the kidneys filter between 120-150 quarts of blood per day to produce 1-2
quarts of urine (1). Urine then passes through thin tubes of muscle called ureters. The ureters carry the
urine to the bladder which stores the urine until there is an appropriate time or sufficient amount of
urine for a person to void. Under normal conditions, the bladder fills with urine at a rate of 30mL/hour
(2). Average bladder capacity for an adult is approximately 600 to 1000 ml of urine. When the bladder
reaches a critical volume (between 200 ml - 400 ml), the bladder wall is stretched, initiating a signaling
pathway that tells the brain the bladder is full and must be voided (2). During voiding, the detrusor
muscle of the bladder contracts while the internal and external sphincters relax, allowing urine to pass
through the urethra and exit the body. And individual who cannot voluntarily and completely void their
bladder suffers from a condition called urinary retention. While somewhat common among both sexes,
urinary retention was previously more commonly documented in aging men due to prostate
enlargement. Urinary retention is common in the aging population; therefore, it is a prevalent issue in
long-term care facilities (LTCFs). Long-term care (LTC) is a comprehensive term referring to several
different types of facilities that provide care for individuals who cannot take care of themselves (3).
These facilities provide a home for the elderly, disabled, and cognitively impaired. According to the
Association for Professionals in Infection Control and Epidemiology (APIC), approximately 1.7 million
older adults live in LTCFs annually. Currently there are over 1.5 million people residing in more than
15,000 LTCFs (3). LTC residents may suffer from urinary retention due to any of the following:


Obstruction of the urethra



Infectious and inflammatory disease processes



Pharmacologic
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Neurologic



Trauma to the urethra or bladder

A detailed explanation of each of these causes can be found in the toolkit content. Urinary retention is
most often treated by insertion of an indwelling urinary catheter (e.g. Foley catheters). Catheterization
can be external, indwelling (long-term), or intermittent, in which the catheter is inserted several times a
day to void the bladder. Each year in the United States, nearly 4 million people undergo catheterization
and more than 500,000 of these catheters remain indwelling (4). In long-term care facilities (LTCFs), it is
estimated that between 7.5% and 10% of residents have indwelling catheters (4). While the indications
for catheter use have been well documented in the literature, catheters are still being used
inappropriately and unnecessarily in many cases. For example, catheters are often inserted without
proper documentation for removal; therefore, these catheters remain in place for an extend period of
time leading to increased infection rates. Catheter duration use is directly associated with increased risk
of developing a catheter-associated complication. While catheterization is an effective means of
treating urinary retention, there are many associated complications including increased risk of catheterassociated urinary tract infections (CAUTIs), trauma to the urethra and bladder, catheter blockage,
impaired mobility, and psycho-social impacts on an individual’s quality of life. There are several
alternative management options that can lessen the impact on a resident’s health and quality of life.
According to Nicolle, “CAUTIs are the most common adverse event associated with indwelling urinary
catheters.”. Approximately 70-80% of healthcare acquired infections are attributable to use of
indwelling catheters (5). Catheterization results in over 1 million CAUTIs each year in LTCFs (6). Each
episode of CAUTI is estimated to cost at least $600 and subsequent urinary tract-related bacteremia
costs at least $2,800 (7). CAUTIs have substantial economic and public health impact. Most
importantly, these infections are largely preventable if proper management practices are implemented.
5

The best way to reduce CAUTI rates in LTCFs is to avoid unnecessary use of indwelling catheters. By
reducing the use of indwelling catheters, LTCFs may reduce costs associated with catheter-associated
complications and improve resident health. Chapter two will discuss advantages and disadvantages for
each urinary retention management practice.
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CHAPTER 2: MANAGEMENT PRACTICES AND CHALLENGES

This chapter will discuss management practices with respect to complications and benefits.
Each management option will be discussed in detail, including a summary table of the advantages and
disadvantages of each management option.
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES: INDWELLING CATHETERS

Indwelling catheters are long-term catheters used as a voiding tool in 7.5-10% of long-term care
residents (4). This type of catheter is most often used in LTC residents due to the convenience of this
management option. However, indwelling catheters are inserted and left in place allowing the resident
to void the bladder without assistance by a LTCF staff member. Indwelling catheters can cause severe
complications in LTC residents. CAUTIs are the most common adverse event associated with chronic
indwelling catheters. According to Nicolle, “the daily risk of acquisition of bacteriuria when an
indwelling catheter remains inserted is 3.7%.” Therefore, every resident with a catheter in place for 30
or more days should be considered bacteriuric (6).
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES: INTERMITTENT CATHETERS

Intermittent catheterization is the insertion and removal of a catheter several times a day to
empty the bladder. While catheterization of any sort should be a last resort, intermittent
catheterization is the preferred method of catheterization because there is less risk of catheterassociated complications, specifically CAUTIs. Advantages of intermittent catheters over indwelling
catheters include improved self-care and independence, reduced risk of catheter-associated
complications, and improved quality of life compared to indwelling urethral catheters. Inserting an
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intermittent catheter four to six times a day is the preferred method of bladder management but can
still cause catheter-related complications. Frequent insertion of a catheter can lead to urethritis
(inflammation of the urethra), urethral bleeding, and creation of a false passage which commonly occurs
in men with urethral strictures or who have an enlarged prostate. Epididymitis is a common
complication in men with spinal cord injuries who self-catheterize. All of these complications could
potentially cause pain to the resident and alter their quality of life (8).
ALTERNATIVE MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

Alternative management options are available. These options are bladder scanner and
intermittent catheterization, scheduled toileting and bladder retraining, and bladder massages. These
options decrease the risk of the resident acquiring a CAUTI or other catheter complication and should be
considered by each facility as the most appropriate management practice for the urinary retention.
Bladder scanners and intermittent catheterization, scheduled toileting and bladder retraining, and
bladder massages all lessen the risk of infection, improve resident’s self-image, and have a positive
impact on a resident’s quality of life. These management options can be difficult for some facilities to
implement and adhere to for numerous reasons. LTCFs often lack resources, both financial and
personnel, to implement the alternative management options. Benefits and challenges of each
alternative management option will be discussed. Bladder and bowel assessment forms from the
Centers of Medicaid and Medicare Services Resident Assessment manual can be found in the appendix.
These forms include bladder and bowel assessment forms and toileting program forms.

BLADDER SCANNER AND INTERMITTENT CATHETERIZATION
Post voidal residual (PVR) urine is usually assessed by inserting an intermittent catheter
immediately after a voiding attempt to measure the amount of urine remaining in the bladder following
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a voiding attempt. Evidence-based research considers catheterization to be the ‘gold standard’ for PVR
urine assessment and detection of urinary retention; however, catheterization can lead to infection and
injury as previously stated. Alternatively, a bladder scanner can be used to measure PVR urine and,
therefore, intermittent catheterization would only be performed if the bladder volume is critical. A
bladder scanner is a non-invasive technique that can greatly improve resident well-being when
managing urinary retention. Bladder scanners can decrease costs associated with catheters by
decreasing the prevalence of CAUTIs in a facility. A study done by Wilson and colleagues found that
after implementing a bladder scanner program, they were able to avoid 1392 catheterizations during
the first year. Cost saving included $2,784 in catheter supplies and $45,900 cost savings related to
prevented CAUTIs and associated catheter complications (9). Similar findings were identified in a cost
benefit analysis done by Stevens. The analysis estimated the BVI 2500 bladder scanner initial purchase
price to be $8,300. The cost of each CAUTI was estimated to be $680 per incident. Therefore, 2,280
avoided catheterization due to the ultrasound technology of the bladders scanner, researchers
determined that the device would pay for itself in just 2.9 years (10). Initial costs of bladder scanners
may be burdensome to facilities that lack financial resources; however, long-term benefits can off-set
the initial costs.

SCHEDULED TOILETING AND BLADDER RETRAINING
Scheduled voiding is a behavior technique that calls for scheduled toileting at regular intervals.
A toileting program or plan refers to a specific approach that is organized, planned, documented,
monitored, and evaluated and is consistent with the LTCFs policies and procedures and current
standards of practice (11). A toileting program is developed following a three-day toileting trial. During
the toileting trial, voiding patterns are recorded in a voiding diary. The voiding diary should be reviewed
after three days to assess for voiding patterns such as frequency of urination, volume, duration, or
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nocturia (11). Results of the toileting trial should be used to develop the individualized toileting plan for
the resident. Timed or scheduled toileting prevents the bladder from becoming too full and, therefore,
helps to prevent weakening of the detrusor bladder muscle (11). Voiding on a routine schedule, usually
every two to three hours, allows the bladder to fill without becoming too distended. Bladder retraining
or rehabilitation is a behavioral technique that requires the resident to resist or inhibit the sensation to
urinate, to postpone or delay voiding, and to urinate according to a timetable rather than to the urge to
void (11). Bladder retraining seeks to reduce voiding frequency and restore overall normal bladder
function and can promote complete bladder contraction and emptying (12). Bladder retraining can be
especially important in long-term care facilities (2). Development of a toileting schedule requires
adequate personnel. Facility workers must work with residents on an individualized basis to develop the
toileting plan and be available to implement the plan and aid residents in their voiding attempts. Many
LTCFs see high turnover rates in their staff. Frequent hiring of new staff members can be detrimental to
a toileting plan due to the caregiver’s unfamiliarity with the residents voiding needs.

MANAGEMENT PRACTICES SUMMARY TABLE
Table 2.1 compares each of the urinary retention management options previously described.
The table provides a comparison of the advantages and disadvantages of each management options.
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Table 2.1: Urinary Retention Management Practices Comparison
Management Type
Indwelling catheterization

Advantages

Disadvantages

-Can be used to empty bladder when
resident is bed-bound

Catheter-associated complications
such as:

-Short-term for skin wounds or
pressure ulcers when other measures
are not viable and healing is
enhanced by keeping the area dry

-Infection
*CAUTI
*Bacteriuria
*Urosepsis

-Urinary retention that cannot be
managed with intermittent
catheterization

-Urethral damage
*Urethritis
*Urethral strictures
-Hematuria
-Urine leakage around catheter
-Trauma

Intermittent catheterization

-Improved self-care and
independence
-Reduced risk of catheter-associated
complications
-Improves self-image and quality of
life

Catheter-associated complications
such as:
-Infection
*CAUTI
*Bacteriuria
-Urethral damage
*Urethritis
*Urethral stricture
*Creation of a false passage
*Urethral trauma due to unskillful
insertion or removal of catheter
-Epididymitis
-Bladder stones

Bladder scanner & Intermittent
catheterization

-Bladder scanners can measure PVR
volume non-invasively with a high
degree of accuracy
-Allows for early removal of
indwelling catheters
-Knowledge about bladder volume
may eliminate unnecessary voiding
attempts
-Reduces risk of infections caused by
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LTCF may not have the financial
resources to purchase the equipment
Some have shown to give higher PVR
readings than in-and-out
catheterization
The following factors may alter
readings:
o

Obesity

o

Inadequate ultra sound gel

catheters
-Intermittent catheterization
performed only when bladder
capacity is critical
Scheduled toileting plan & bladder
retraining

o

Improper use

o

Scar tissue

-Allows resident to void at regular
intervals

-Requires time and adequate
personnel

-Toileting plans are individualized to
meet residents voiding needs

-Residents must maintain a voiding
diary

-No risk of developing a catheterassociated complication
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CHAPTER 3: ESTABLISHMENT OF TOOLKIT

Urinary retention management practices pose significant health issues in LTC residents. These

health issues become more prevalent in LTC residents due to altered immune status, living conditions,
and other complications. The goal of the KDHE to improve public health; therefore, an educational
toolkit focusing on urinary retention management options and related complications was developed.
The toolkit was developed as a collaborative effort between KDHE and KFMC. Learning objectives for
the toolkit include:


Define the term urinary retention



Identify causes of urinary retention



Identify how urinary retention is managed in LTCF residents



Describe why the current management option is a prevalent public health issue



Describe alternative practices for managing urinary retention in LTCF residents
This educational toolkit aims to describe the current implications and complications for

treatment of urinary retention using intermittent or indwelling catheters as well as provide alternative
management options to reduce the public health and economic impact of CAUTIs and other catheter
complications. The toolkit contains numerous literature reviews providing readers with adequate
background knowledge on the condition of urinary retention. Toolkit content includes information on
changing bladder physiology with age, epidemiology of urinary retention, causes of urinary retention,
the assessment process for urinary retention, management practices, and complication of management
practices. The toolkit also contains resources such sample polices and forms for urethral catheters.
Situation, Background, Assessment, and Recommendation (SBAR) forms were included in the toolkit.
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SBAR is a technique used to facilitate communication and promote resident safety by opening
communication channels between physicians and LTCF staff. SBAR forms are used to share resident
information in a clear and complete format. Sample forms can be found in the appendix.
The educational toolkit also contains a CD-ROM with multiple PowerPoints. Three of the
PowerPoints break down the toolkit into three parts: overview of urinary retention, assessing for urinary
retention, and urinary retention management practices. These three presentations can be used by each
facility to educate their staff on the issue of urinary retention by explaining how to assess for the
condition and how to safely manage the condition. A fourth PowerPoint gives a broad overview of
urinary retention and is meant to educate residents who suffer from urinary retention about the
condition. The fifth PowerPoint describes the process of filling out medical data sheets. Using a
PowerPoint template provided by KFMC, I developed an interactive game similar to the game show
“Jeopardy.” The purpose of this PowerPoint is to provide an interactive learning experience for
caregivers working in LTC. The PowerPoint consists of 25 questions; five questions in five different
categories, relating to urinary retention. For the purposes of this paper, a pdf version of the
presentation can be found in the appendix. The goal of the toolkit is to provide healthcare
professionals, caregivers, and LTC residents with information on the specifics of urinary retention and its
management as well as to provide resources and strategies to reduce catheter-associated
complications. Upon completion, the toolkit will be distributed to over 300 LTCF in Kansas as an
educational resource.
I presented the content of this educational toolkit to the Kansas Healthcare-Associated
Infections Advisory Group on April 8th, 2016. The presentation provided a brief overview of the
condition, how it is treated, and the problem with current treatments. Together, members of the
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advisory group presented ideas for further distribution of the toolkit and methods for measuring
effectiveness.
CHAPTER 4: CONCLUSION
My time in the Kansas State University Master’s of Public Health program has provided me with
the knowledge necessary to develop the toolkit. Focusing on infectious disease and zoonosis provided
me with the knowledge of infectious agents such as bacteria, viruses and parasites that can cause
infectious disease. Urinary tract infections are most often caused by Escherichia coli and Proteus
mirabilis species. Proteus mirabilis is a urease producer; therefore, when it is found in the urinary tract
it can breakdown urea into a crystalline structure. This crystalline formation can lead to catheter
blockage causing the symptoms of urinary retention to worsen. Catheter blockage can cause the urine
to reflux back into the bladder, or even further into the kidneys causing damage and scarring to the
kidneys. As people age, their immune system is weakened and body physiology changes.
Immunocompromised individuals are at a higher risk of developing comorbidities in health care settings
due to their altered immune status and changing physiology. Residents living in LTCFs are in close
contact with other residents, caregivers, and visitors of the facility. These close-quarter living situations
lead to an increase in transmission of infectious organisms.
Urinary retention is a major public health issue because it is most often managed using
catheterization. In LTCFs, indwelling urinary catheters are the most common management practice.
These catheters, if left in place for an extended period of time, can lead to major complications such as
CAUTIs. Chronic indwelling catheters are often colonized by biofilm which can lead to polymicrobial
infections and catheter blockage due to biofilm formation inside the catheter. The educational toolkit
was developed to communicate the issue of urinary retention to healthcare professionals and
caregivers. Educational resources were developed to communicate the importance of proper catheter
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management practices. Resources for alternative management options were communicated in hopes
that the prevalence of catheters in LTCFs will decrease, ultimately reducing the rates of catheterassociated infections and complications. Future plans involve determining a way to measure the
effectiveness of the educational toolkit after distribution to LTCFs.
NEXT STEPS
The official toolkit is in currently undergoing review by Lou Saadi, PhD, Deputy Director and
State Registrar Bureau of Epidemiology and Public Health Informatics, Kansas Department of Health and
Environment, and Nadyne Hagmeier, RN, Quality Improvement Project Manager at the Kansas
Foundation for Medical Care. Once the review process is completed, the toolkit will be printed and
distributed to all long-term care facilities in the state of Kansas. Further thought is needed to identify a
way to measure the effectiveness of this educational toolkit after distribution. The KDHE plans to
distribute the educational toolkit to all LTCFs in Kansas. Randomly selecting a subset of those facilities
as a test group to measure the efficacy of this educational resource could be done. Identifying effective
ways to market this educational toolkit may also be beneficial in determining strength of this product.
Marketing, distribution, and measuring effectiveness are the final steps of this educational resource.
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APPENDIX

CMS’s RAI Version 3.0 Manual

CH 3: MDS Items [H]

SECTION H: BLADDER AND BOWEL
Intent: The intent of the items in this section is to gather information on the use of bowel and
bladder appliances, the use of and response to urinary toileting programs, urinary and bowel
continence, bowel training programs, and bowel patterns. Each resident who is incontinent or at
risk of developing incontinence should be identified, assessed, and provided with individualized
treatment (medications, non-medicinal treatments and/or devices) and services to achieve or
maintain as normal elimination function as possible.

H0100: Appliances

DEFINITIONS

Item Rationale
Health-related Quality of Life
•

It is important to know what appliances are in use and
the history and rationale for such use.

•

External catheters should fit well and be comfortable,
minimize leakage, maintain skin integrity, and promote
resident dignity.

•

Indwelling catheters should not be used unless there is
valid medical justification. Assessment should include
consideration of the risk and benefits of an indwelling
catheter, the anticipated duration of use, and
consideration of complications resulting from the use of
an indwelling catheter. Complications can include an
increased risk of urinary tract infection, blockage of the
catheter with associated bypassing of urine, expulsion of
the catheter, pain, discomfort, and bleeding.

•

Ostomies (and periostomal skin) should be free of
redness, tenderness, excoriation, and breakdown.
Appliances should fit well, be comfortable, and
promote resident dignity.

Planning for Care
•

Care planning should include interventions that are
consistent with the resident’s goals and minimize
complications associated with appliance use.

October 2015

INDWELLING
CATHETER
A catheter that is maintained
within the bladder for the
purpose of continuous
drainage of urine.
SUPRAPUBIC
CATHETER
An indwelling catheter that is
placed by a urologist directly
into the bladder through the
abdomen. This type of
catheter is frequently used
when there is an obstruction
of urine flow through the
urethra.
NEPHROSTOMY TUBE
A catheter inserted through
the skin into the kidney in
individuals with an
abnormality of the ureter (the
fibromuscular tube that
carries urine from the kidney
to the bladder) or the
bladder.

Page H-1
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CMS’s RAI Version 3.0 Manual

CH 3: MDS Items [H]

H0200: Urinary Toileting Program

Item Rationale
Health-related Quality of Life
•
•

•

An individualized, resident-centered toileting program may decrease or prevent urinary
incontinence, minimizing or avoiding the negative consequences of incontinence.
Determining the type of urinary incontinence can allow staff to provide more
individualized programming or interventions to enhance the resident’s quality of life and
functional status.
Many incontinent residents (including those with dementia) respond to a toileting
program, especially during the day.

Planning for Care
•

•
•
•
•
•

The steps toward ensuring that the resident receives appropriate treatment and services to
restore as much bladder function as possible are
— determining if the resident is currently experiencing some level of incontinence or is
at risk of developing urinary incontinence;
— completing an accurate, thorough assessment of factors that may predispose the
resident to having urinary incontinence; and
— implementing appropriate, individualized interventions and modifying them as
appropriate.
If the toileting program or bladder retraining leads to a decrease or resolution of
incontinence, the program should be maintained.
Research has shown that one quarter to one third of residents will have a decrease or
resolution of incontinence in response to a toileting program.
If incontinence is not decreased or resolved with a toileting trial, consider whether other
reversible or treatable causes are present.
Residents may need to be referred to practitioners who specialize in diagnosing and
treating conditions that affect bladder function.
Residents who do not respond to a toileting trial and for whom other reversible or
treatable causes are not found should receive supportive management (such as checking
the resident for incontinence and changing his or her brief if needed and providing good
skin care).

October 2015
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CMS’s RAI Version 3.0 Manual

CH 3: MDS Items [H]

H0200: Urinary Toileting Program (cont.)
2. Mr. M., who has a diagnosis of congestive heart failure (CHF) and a history of left-sided
hemiplegia from a previous stroke, has had an increase in urinary incontinence. The team has
assessed him for a reversible cause of the incontinence and has evaluated his voiding pattern
using a voiding assessment/diary. After completing the assessment, it was determined that
incontinence episodes could be reduced. A plan was developed and implemented that called
for toileting every hour for 4 hours after receiving his 8 a.m. diuretic, then every 3 hours until
bedtime at 9 p.m. The team has communicated this approach to the resident and the care team
and has placed these interventions in the care plan. The team will reevaluate the resident’s
response to the plan after 1 month and adjust as needed.
Coding: H0200A would be coded as 1, yes.

H0200B would be coded as 9, unable to determine or trial in
progress

H0200C would be coded as 1, current toileting program or trial.
Rationale: Based on this resident’s voiding assessment/diary, it was determined that

this resident could benefit from a toileting program. Therefore H0200A is coded as 1,
yes. Based on the assessment it was determined that incontinence episodes could be
reduced, therefore H0200B is coded as 9, unable to determine or trial in progress. An
individualized plan has been developed, implemented, and communicated to the resident
and staff, therefore H0200C is coded as 1, current toileting program or trial.

H0300: Urinary Continence

Item Rationale

DEFINITIONS

Health-related Quality of Life
•

Incontinence can
— interfere with participation in activities,
— be socially embarrassing and lead to increased
feelings of dependency,
— increase risk of long-term institutionalization,
— increase risk of skin rashes and breakdown,

URINARY
INCONTINENCE
The involuntary loss of urine.
CONTINENCE
Any void that occurs
voluntarily, or as the result of
prompted toileting, assisted
toileting, or scheduled
toileting.

— increase risk of repeated urinary tract infections, and
— increase the risk of falls and injuries resulting from attempts to reach a toilet
unassisted.
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25

26

27

28

4/25/16

Causes&of&
Urinary&
Retention

Causes&– 10&points

Random

10

10

10

10

10

20

20

20

20

20

30

30

30

30

30

40

40

40

40

40

50

50

50

50

50

Causes&– 10&points&

Which&of&the&following&is&NOT&a&
major&cause&of&urinary&retention?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Assessment& Management&
Catheter&
Process
Practices& Complications&

Trauma
Obstruction
Heart&Attack&
Pharmacological&
Neurological&

Causes– 20&points

• Answer&C:&&A&heart&attack&is&not&
a&major&cause&of&urinary&
retention.&

Causes– 20&points

Procedures&involving&the&rectum&
Surgery,&particularly&
procedures&involving&
the&&&
&&&&&&&&&&&
&&&&&can&
& cause&urinary&retention.&&Up&
to&70%&of&rectal&surgery&patients&
,&can&cause&urinary&
will&experience&urinary&retention.
retention.

1
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Causes– 30&points

Causes– 30&points

The&sympathetic&nervous&
system&
is&
responsible&for&
bladder&voiding.
True&or&False?

Causes– 40&points

False
The&parasympathetic&nervous&
system&controls&bladder&voiding.

Causes– 40&points

Name&the&three&common&drug&
classes&that&can&cause&urinary&
retention.&

Causes– 50&points

1. Anticholinergics
2. Sympathomimetics&
3. Nonsteroidal&antiV
inflammatory&drugs&(NSAIDs)

Causes– 50&points&

Name&
the&most&common&cause&of&
obstructive&urinary&retention&in&men&and&
describe&how&this&
condition&causes&
urinary&retention.&&

• Benign&prostatic&hyperplasia&is&
the&most&common&cause&of&
urinary&retention&in&men
• BPH&is&a&condition&in&which&the&
prostate&gland&enlarges,&pressing&
down&on&the&urethra&
causing&
obstruction

30

2

4/25/16

Assessment– 10&points

Assessment– 10&

What&are&the&five&steps&to&the&
assessment&process?

Assessment520

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Assessment
Diagnosis
Plan
Implementation
Evaluation&

Assessment– 20&points&

Bladders&scanners&can&be&
used&to&measure&what?

Assessment– 30&points

• Post&voidal&residual&(PVR)&
urine

Assessment– 30&points&

Name&the&three&commonly&used&
nursing&diagnosis&for&urinary&
retention&in&LTCFs.

1. Impaired&urinary&elimination
2. Readiness&for&enhanced&urinary&
elimination&
3. Urinary&retention&

31
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4/25/16

Assessment– 40&points&

Assessm ent– 40&points

List&three&key&things&that&
should&be&
reevaluated&during&the&evaluation&
step.

Assessment– 50&points

• Ability&or&
ease&of&voiding
• Frequency&of&urination
• Presence&of&abnormal&tenderness&or&
swelling
• Measuring&fluid&intake&and&output
• Determine&if&fluid&
output&is&≤&30&
mL/hour&

Assessment– 50&points

List&
three&preventative&
measures&for&urinary&
retention.&

• Instruct&residents&to&urinate&when&they&first&feel&
the&urge
• Promote&relaxation&during&voiding&attempts
• Perform&actions&that&may&trigger&the&urge&to&
urinate
• Allow&residents&to&void&under&normal&
circumstances,&with&privacy,&when&possible
• Give&residents&constructive&tips&to&promote&
urination

Management&– 10&points

Management– 10&points

A&bladder&scanner&is&an&
effective&management&tool&for&
urinary&retention.
True&or&False?

False
Bladder&scanners&can&be&used&
as&an&assessment&tool&to&
determine&if&the&resident&has&
urinary&retention.&&

32
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4/25/16

Management&– 20&points

Risk&Factors&– 20&

List&all&possible&management&
practice&for&urinary&retention.&

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Indwelling&catheters
Intermittent&
catheters
External&catheters&
Scheduled&toileting
Bladder&retraining
Bladder&massages&

Management– 30&points

Management– 30&points

Indwelling&urinary&catheters&
are&the&safest&method&for&
treating&urinary&retention.
True&or&False?

Management– 40&points

False
Indwelling&urinary&catheters&should&
be&a&last&resort&for&the&
management&of&urinary&retention&

Management– 40&points&

What&is&a&scheduled&toileting&
program?

33

• Scheduled&voiding&is&a&
behavioral&
technique&that&calls&for&scheduled&
toileting&
at&regular&intervals&
• It&is&a&
specific&approach&that&is&organized,&
planned,&
documented,&
monitored&
and&
evaluated&and&is&consistent&with&
the&
nursing&
homes&policies&and&procedures&
and&current&standards&
of&practice

5

4/25/16

Management– 50&points

Management&– 50&points&

is&a&behavior&
technique&that&
requires&a&resident&to&resist&or&
inhibit&
the&urge&
to&urinate&until&indicated&by&
a&timetable.&&What&is&this&
management&practice&and&what&are&
the&goals&set&by&this&practice?

Complications– 10&points

• Bladder&retraining
• Goals
–Reduce&frequency&
of&voiding&
–Restore&
overall&
normal&
bladder&
function&

Complications&– 10&

What&is&the&most&common&
adverse&health&event&associated&
with&urinary&catheters?

Complications&– 20&points

• CatheterVassociated&urinary&
tract&infections&(CAUTIs)

Complications– 20&points&

Creation&of&a&false&passage&is&a&
common&complications&of&
what&type&of&catheterization?

• Intermittent&catheters
• The&insertion&
and&removal&
of&
a&
catheter&4V6&
times&per&
day&
can&lead&
to&creation&
of&a&false&passage

34
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4/25/16

Complications– 30&points

Complications– 30&points

List&three&common&
complications&of&indwelling&
urinary&catheters.

Complications– 40&points

• Bacteriuria
• CatheterVassociated&
urinary&
tract&
infections&
(CAUTIs)
• Urolithiasis
• Urethritis
• Epididymitis
• Urethral&
strictures
• Prostatitis

Complications&– 40&points

Improper&fitting&of&external&
catheters&on&men&can&lead&to&
what&adverse&health&affects?&&
List&three

Complications&– 50&points

• Maceration&
• Ulceration&necrosis
• Gangrene&of&the&penis
• Trauma&to&the&urethral&meatus&

Complications&– 50&points

Approximately&3V7%&of&catheterized&
residents&acquire&a&new&infectious&
organism&each&day.&
After&how&many&days&does&the&
prevalence&of&infection&reach&100%?

• 30&days
• Residents&
with&indwelling&
urinary&
catheters&are&
30&times&more&likely&
to&
have&bacteremia&than&residents&
without&urinary&catheters&
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Random– 10&points

Random&– 10&

What&is&the&name&of&the&of&the&
bladder&muscle&responsible&for&
voiding?

Random– 20&points

• Detrusor&muscle
• The&detrusor&muscle&remains&
relaxed&until&it&is&time&to&void.&&
During&voiding,&the&detrusor&
contracts&pushing&urine&out&of&
the&bladder&via&the&urethra&

Random– 20&points&

What&are&the&two&types&of&
urinary&retention?&&Define&both&
terms.&&

Random– 30&points

1. Acute&urinary&retention&– the&
sudden inability&to&urinate&
2. Chronic&urinary&retention&– the&
constant inability&to&
completely&void&the&bladder&

Nutrition&– 30&points&

What&are&the&two&most&
common&microorganisms&that&
cause&infectious urinary&
retention?

• Escherich ia ) coli
• P roteu s)species&

36
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Random– 40&points

Random– 40&points

Name&three&factors&that&can&
decrease&bladder&muscle&tone.&

• Muscle&wasting&due&to&prolonged&
immobility&
• Muscle&damage&due&to&vaginal&childbirth&
• Being&overweight
• Muscle&atrophy&secondary&to&menopause
• Traumatic&damage&to&pelvic&muscles&and&
nerves&

Random– 50&points

Random– 50&points

Indwelling&urinary&catheters&should&
be&avoided&if&at&
all&possible;&&
however,&sometimes&they&are&
necessary.&&What&are&the&
appropriate&indications&for&
indwelling&catheters&
in&longVterm&
care&facilities?

37

• Urinary&retention&that:
– Causes&persistent&overflow&incontinence,&
infections&or&renal&dysfunction
– Cannot&be&corrected&surgically&or&medically
– Cannot&be&practically&managed&with&intermittent&
catheterization&

• ShortVterm&for&skin&wounds&or&pressure&ulcers&
• Provisions&of&palliative&care&or&of&care&for&
severely&impaired&patients&for&whom&bed&and&
clothing&changes&are&uncomfortable&or&
disruptive&

9
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